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The Norm al College News
VOL. l l

NO. 27

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, MAY J , 1914

RABBI LEO FRANKLIN
DEAN GRACE FULLER ! FIFTEEN SOCIETIES
DEBATERS IN EXCELLENT TRIM
_
RESIGNS HER POSITION PLACED ON .PROGRAM GIVES FORCEFUL TALK
TEAM
FOR CONTESTS WITH OLIVET
Will Leave After Summer School Comedy Concert Numbers Look His Message A Plea For Social

Two Teams Defending Normal's Debating Prestige
Tonight; Olivet Strong

For Joliet, Illinois

Mighty Interesting

Betterment

"Let us fight the great white
Fifteen campus organizations have
The ,:C:a ily Ypsilanti.m Press and the
Detroit Journal fo!' Tuesday evening been chosen to appear on the t,wo plague, not by building sanitaria but
by building homes," urged Rabbi Leo
formally announced the resignation of night program of the Comedy Concert, Franklin of Detroit who spoke before
,
Dean Grace Ful!er, who has been head :\ [ ay 22 an,d 23 . The committee on Senior assemb-ly Tuesday on "Hous
of the Normal hC'u,;eho!d arts depart- manuscripts, composed of Professor ing: The Fundamental Social Prob
ment for seven years and dean of wo- Lathers, Miss G ardner and Miss Dow lem." Although the afternoon was
exceedingly warm, the large audience
men for four and one half years. Rum - ning, met last Saturday to read over
•o.f students and teachers paid close
,rrs of the impenclii1g resignation have lhe plans submitted by the societies attention to the gifted s peaker during
been heard around the campus from and then made their selections. The the entire time that he was on the
platform. The rabbi was brought to
the beginning of :\Iiss Fuller's present societies and their numbers are :
Ypsilanti through the efforts of the
illness, which i s said t o be due t o the Kappa Psi Soror:tyCivic League.
danc
and
Singing
(
:\farionettes''
"
tryin g stra1n of her official p osition as
Rabbi Franklin contends that the
ing ) . Manager, Marie Richter.
dean of women.
great social problem is housing, that
Art C l u bif this were solved, all other social
President :\1cKenny was intervie\l'
"Art Store." Manager, Pearl Pal- problems
of our great cities would be
ed by the News regartl ing '.\I iss Ful mer.
THE TEAM THAT GOES TO OLIVET
almost solved also. Poor housing
he
that
stated
He
resignation.
ler·s
SocietyLite.rary
Portia
means a poor or disappearing family
Left to right-Rufus Humphrey, A. G. Hitchcock, Hector McCrimmon
'·The Tragedy of Clarabelle and life, and
received the letter of resignation yesmost of our social ills are
,
terday, but that he had not persona·ly Lancelot : A Pan�:mime." :\Ianager directly chargeaole to the disintegra
Lucille Johnson.
tion o,f modern family life.
seen Mis s Fuller since her return
A l,pha Sigma Tau Soro rityThe rabbi 1began his address by an
from lhe east. Regarding Miss F u!"Parliament of Servants." Manager, analysis
of housing conditions in De
ler's service to the coaege, he said :
Laura Coe.
troit. Homes that on the outside lock
"::\Iiss Fuller has gi1·en enthus'astic Ferris I n sti tute C l ubcomfortable an d even beautiful, when
::\[anager,
Assembly."
"Senior
service to the Normal College fer
investigated, are found to be shelter
Gladys Y1oung,
ing as many as ten people to a room.
nine years. With the assistance of Arm of Honor FraternityBesides
the family itself, ooartlers
her capable associates she has given
Sides
Mana gers,
"Comediette."
are taken in, who live on equal terms
.the home economics department of the and Moore.
with the family. Then• is no pri\•acy
institution a distinct standing. As Zeta Tau A l p ha Soror1�yand consequently modesty and clean
''Hats Up-Hats Down." Manager, liness have small
�ean of women she has met hea vy
chance �o thrive .
Bessie Haven.
si1llt away from light and air, with n o
and exacting respons ibilities. How H i story C l ubproper toilet facilities, sleeping i n
THE TEAM THAT MEETS OLIVET HERE
great, no one can know.,. who has not
"A Moralized Legend." ( Dramatiz eight-hour
shifts with no time for
.
ed)
Wixson
Ora.
Manager,
.
held a similar positi'on.
Left to right-Roland Welch, H. Ray Russell, Hugh Morrison
changing the bedding, it is li ttle won
"In all her work for the college she Kappa Phi A l p h a Fraternityder that disease germs find a con
"Not a Girl Around." Manager,
THE QUESTION:
genial soil in the overcrowded tene
has been guide� by high ideals and a
Burke.
Louis
Resolved-That the United States Government should own and genuine and loving interest in the Lao n ians-ment. Building sanltaria can never
take the place of clean, wholesome
operate its railways.
Iife of the young people. Through
"The Feminine Edition." Manager, houses.
, Normal Hall last winter he was no her going the college and the students :\Iiss Juva Bissett.
( t.y Professor F. B. M c Kay)
Livable Houses
The first debate which Olivet and small factor in helping secure the lose a sincere and ardent friend.
H a l cyon Cl ub" In deciding to go to Peoria she is
Normal College have ever scheduled jud;;es' decision for Ypsilanti .
"Every Girl." Manager, Lillian Wise. Drive O ut Saloons
R O L A N D W E LC H
led b) her life-long interest in social Theta Lam bda Sigma Sororitytakes p JaPe tonight, with contests ocMr. Franklin showed that such
Roland A . Welch, 'H, o f Holt i s a work. Her friends have known ror
enrring simultaneously a t both col"A Take-1off on the � ovies. ' ' Man - cheerless conditions as these are re
leges. The contest in Normal Hall new man upon this year's teams and several years that she has been unde- ager, Ruth Clark.
sponsible for the saloon, which offers
will begin at 8 o'clock. l\layor-Elect won a place after two years of effort cided as to whetl1er sl1e should re- Detro"1 t C l u bto the tired laborer lights, companClub.
Lineaoln
the
in
judges
the
and
preside,
Brown will
"A Base Ball Game.'' :'.\fanager, ionship and perhaps a free lunch. H e
main in the educational field or ta,rn
H U G H M O R R I SON
will be Attorney A. H. Covert of Deu p some line o f social service. T h e Hazel Denton,
pointed to the showing made in Phila:\fr. Morrison, ' 1 5 , of the ·websler unusual opportunity at Peoria for do- 1 M i nerva Cl ubt roit and ProfesRor J. R. Brumm and
delphia, where 11 out of 13 saloons
\Ir. Lou i s Eich of the Uni\'ersity of Club won first place in the inte·r-club ing a greatly needed human work has
"The Normgobs." Manager, Lucia disappeared from a certain tenement
debate. His clever, immediate and decided the question which she has Mills.
,Michigan.
district after better housing had been
The Olivet debate takes the place informal way of presenting his case been so long debating."
A l pha Tau Delta Fraternityprovided. In similar fashion Rabbi
er,
Mana
of the triangular arrangement wi th and the ta,ctful turning of an oppon
"This Paper for Sale. "
g
Franklin sltowed that the other comWork
New
of
harge
C
Take
l
l
i
W
Alma and M. A . C., which Alma this ent's arguments, together with a pe
I J. Burns Fuller.
mon causes of the slum and the ghetto
itent:ary
Pen
nois
i
l
l
I
At
year cancelled. The Normal teams culiarly convincing manner, make ·him
I The dates for the Concert are a are traceable to poor hous:ng anJ the
.
'I, he dispatch
to the Jou rnal gave a. , week later than hitherto announced. consequen t dissolution
are in good shape for the dual battle a hard man to rebut. He will make
of family life.
tonight. Wednesday and" Thursday the closing -argument for the negative clear account of Miss Fuller's p;ans i The May Festival at Ann Arbor
The speaker recommended, by way
evenings, th e teams closed their prac- and can be depended upon to leave a �r the future, which we reprodu e e be- draws so many students and faculty or solution, that better houses be
lo
tice work with head-on debates. The strong impression.
members that the management decid- built and the worst existing ones re
�;�iss G race Fuller. dean of women ed to put the dates a week ahead to constructed ; that rentaJ
Normals are under a heavy handicap
agencies be
and head of the department of house- .a void competing with the F estival. more generall instituted; aud
in that the Oiivet teams have both dethat
y
their
in
NorState
Mic•higan
the
in
arts
hold
recentl
question
y
bated this
adequate and enforcible building
May 22 and 23 are the final dates.
ma! college, has tendered her resigna• triangular league with Hope and Al
,codes be made. Before conoluding he
ma. Nevertheless th ey must put up a Battle Creek and Normals to Meet tion to the state board of education
took occasion t o eulogize the work
to
the
of
clcse
the
at
effect
take
to
hope
they
if
one
stiff
a
fight and
of Henry Ford in Detroit, not merely
Path
Cinder
oil
summer •session. She has accepted
win.
for his stand on the minimum wage
Harold Hendershott, '14, the alter
The sprinters and strong-arm men an offer, under consideration since
and maximum hour questions, but
nate, \\ ill accompany the team to Oli· from the Battle Creek Physical Educa last year, to become superintendent S. C .. A. Fixes This Date For May m'ore especially for his insistence that
vet an d act as timekeeper. Professor tion school will arrive in Ypsilanti of the reformatory for women at the
his employees live on a plane befitOrnln Vent
\IcKay will also go \\ith the team to tomorrow to pit their strf'ngth against Illinois state penitentiary at Joliet.
ting an American laboring man
the
for
y
a
w,
under
now
are
Plans
superinAllen
M.
"Th
E.
of
work
e
Dlivet today.
Normal's track squad, or such of the
"Some peoI1le," the rabbis aid, ' call
.
. annual affair
.
. ,
.
i
e
t
h
A.,
C.
S.
the
of
.
.
G U Y H I TC H C O C K
squad as mav be able to report for tendent of the pemtent ary, a hfe- 1 big
th'is pat er�a!'ism, b u t I'f .it is
such, It
.
Mr. llitchco-c k , '15, who hails from the meet. Th·� Normal men are we1k long friend of Miss Fuller's family, May M10:r ning Breakfast, which is to is
paternahsm of the sort that we can
\larlow, Oklahoma, is new to the Nor ened by injuries, hut enough will re has been so notable in its practical be given Saturday May 16
'- - '_
all stand_
- Some of the ne� students may not•
mal College this year. He belongs spond to the summons of the starter application of the new ideas in pen-to the Webster Club and is president to give the visi tor8 a lively contest. ology that it has attracted nation- fully understand what this' event is,
that
say
wil
we
benefit
their
purs
for
so
ill
w
his
Fuller
l
l\Iiss
s
won
and
wide
He
attention,
elass.
'fhe meet is scheduled to begin at one
of the Junior
have an equally great opportunity to it has been the custom for many years
in the dual debate with Adrian Col· o'clock.
work out a simi'a.r change in the among the larger student Christian
lege last January. He will open the
care of wonl°en prisoners, enabling associations to give this breakfast Seniors To Elect A May Day Queen
debate for the Normal team here at
them to go out into the world as self- some time in May. The plan was not
Olivet College and may be depended
Next Week
adopted by the association of the Nor
respec.ting, self-supporting women .
upon to make a strong impressi on.
May Day on the Green
1:}14
The
"Miss Fuller has been assured of ma! College until the year 1900. At
R U FU S H U M P H RE Y
fete
will
have
a new and attra,ctive
secretary
general
visiting
a
has
time
this
who
Katherine
Physical Education Teachers Here the cooperation of M iss
Mr. Humphrey i s a Junior
Davies, whose work at Bedford has suggested that the idea be carried out feature in the presence of Her Majesty
been an enthusias tic member of the
For Spring Meeting
blazed the way for the new treat- here. The Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. the Queen, who will graeiausly presid e
Lincoln Club. He was a member of
.
of
section
Education
Physical
The
ment of women . \Vahlen Allen's plan cabinet ·officer!!' acted upon this sug over the festivities and award the honthe teams which met Adrian College
1crs, if there ,should be any to · award.
His work is character i r. ed by close the Michigan State Teachers' A ssocia is to teach the women cooking, sew- gestion and since then the breakfast
Hitherto the annual fete has been
in
at
meeting
pring
events
big
its
hold
will
tion
the
of
one
and
been
has
they
easy
s
,
which
by
work,
laundry
ing,
balanced
by
and
a
analysis
graced
by the May poles and the mor
.
today
gymnasium
College
Normal
1
the
Normal.
the
platform
.
with
may mak e their living, as well as to conneetion
convinci ng manner on the
'feachers and supervisors of )Jhysical instil ambition and reformati'on.
'l'h e number of tickets has always ris dancers but Her Majesty has been
He will also dPbate at Olivet.
ecluca1 ion in Michigan cities to the
"Dean Fuller, after graduating from been reserved, nearly 500 being sold absent from the merrymaking. Mrs.
H E CTO R M cC R I M M O N
Burton announces that the Seniors
ive
expected
are
fifty
or
forty
C'f
number
affirmat
the
f
o
T h e third member
' Pratt institute, gave several years to last year, but along with the growth will be asked to vote for a May Queen
social 15ervice work in the Polish- of 'lhe association the breakfast is be·
team i,; Hector A. :\-1cCrim mon, ' 1 4 , in attendance.
'J'he morning honrs will be given to Jewish settlement in Drooklyn, and coming more elaborate and is given at the Tuesday assembly. The men
who i s a proclnct o f the Huron connty
He
reception of arriving teachers and latP.r in the mission settlement of on a larger scale. The pnrpose of the will be aHowed to cast their ballots
the
te.
Institu
schools an d of Ferris
as well as the women.
is well known npon the Normal plat observation of regu'.ar class work in the Chicago cathedral, and has kept event is to bring .111 the pea-pie of the
The date of the fete has not been
At
school.
training
and
co:lege
the
towns
the
ntative
as
well
as
College,
Normal
represe
latter
the
with
our
in
constantly
touch
been
having
forms,
exactly
determined but it will ,cccur
,
in
De
Edward
afternoon
this
o'clock
one
ated
Hall
Starkweather
at
together
people,
enthu:sparticip
is
She
Ypsilanti.
at
while
in oratory and also
either just before or just after the
the debate with Adrian , helping his Groot of Chicago will address the sec iastic and practical in her plans for at whi�h p'.ace it has always been
May Festival at Ann Arbor.
team to win a unanim ous victory . His tion on "Qualifications of Playground the work with the Gl women at J:al- held .
,
e
a,ldress,
·this
Following
Workers."
presenc
fraternities,
as
such
platform
Organizations
baye
and
recently,
very
until
who,
iet,
splendi d voice
together with his hamm ering argu M iss :Mary Coleman, assistant super been _subject to the most rigid tl.isci- sororities, eitc . , o ften reserve tables LAST NUMBER ON CONCERT COURSE
and come in a body, although many
ments, will make him a ground gain- visor at Detroit, will discuss "The pline.
::\faking of a Pageant'." Half an hom
The last number on the Normal
"She has been assured of assistance individual tickets are also sold. Nat
, er at Olivet tonight .
will be devoted to reports of tfle St. from the Chicago Cathedral mission ural May blossoms are used for dee Concert Course will be given :\Ionday
H RAY R U SS E L L
:\fr. Russ�ll. who is presid ent o f the Louis convention and at three o'clock and other organizations that will orations and every effort put forth to evening, May 11th. Owing to the ex
Degree c"ass, will open the debate classes from the gymnasium and train help find work and homes for her make Starkweather as attractive iL pensive nature of the preced ing num
upcn the home platform. ::\fr. Russell ing school and from the University charges when they leaYe the reform· this way as possible. Further plans bers of the course, which included two
is a promine nt figure in Normal acti of Michigan will give demonstrations atory."
will be mad e public later.
concer ts by the Minne apc1is Sym
vities and is this year assistan t in of practical work.
"::\Iiss Fuller has accomplished a
phon y O rches't ra in March the last
Supper will be served the visitors great ,work at the ij"ormal college,
the mathematics department. He is
Are you a member o.f the Class of numb er will be presell' e
t d by the Nor
a sturdy and consiste nt thinker and at Triangle Cafe, where special ta building up her <!epartment from 1914 ? If so, the time is here to order mal conse
rvatory facul ty, inclu d ing
delivers his blows straight from the bles will be reserved to permit of the nothing to a three-year course in your Commen cement invitation s cal M s.
Bask ervill e, Mrs. Gray, ;\,Iiss
:
sho,1 lder As a member of the \Veb continuance of visiting and discus household arts of national high stand ling cards , class ring or pi� at M11lsp
augh
, Miss Owen , Mr. Jacks on
in
Adrian
met
sion.
team which
sber Club
ZWERGEL'S. Do it today.
ing.''
j
and Professor Alexa nder.

TRACK MEET TOMORROW

BREAKFAST MAY 16
M

• g E

VOTES FOR WOMEN

ARE MEETING TODAY

\

•
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•

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

·-· ·- --·-

BRILLIANT PROG �AM
Hawkins HOOse I r�.!.�2��!.,�?.l!.��!���! Recital
Sunday Afternoon Nor- .

10
MANAGING aoARo
l>RJDS. CHAS. MeKb:NNY
I
�- CriYOE FORD
tC. A. lY�,
...'1A.
'1
'rhe ftr�t rPt·ilal or the HP!H1on uudQr
N . A. JiARVEY
B. L. D'OOCtl
.
o-lU�fH(·�s ot the A1nQricnn Guild
the
...DER
H. z. w1r
·
or organtsts will bo given tu Norma.I
LtlGH G, HUBBELL, Man,glng td.ttor
Hall Suntl;.�y uft.-rU(I OU, �1ay �rd, a l
Ortlce la Maln,BuUcJiaJ!. llOOID 17
ltalf·l)�I. lhrP.O bt ?.ti::.!-. FrflUCCS
Time of Publleatlon-Tbe Normal Strong. .\ britliant progranl hns been
C"oll�ge. News ts published on Friday arranged. \lia� Strong wiH IJe aa::.iP>l·
of eueli weok durlng the College year.' ed by I\fr5,. Cr:L)', contraHo; �Tiss
Entered a: the Postoffico at Y:P-�1· · O'\\·en, \'iclinist, -'Dil fl'retl eri(•k Alex:,n·
1:1.nti, :\lichtgan, a& second class mail- dcr. accompanist . ,\ sih·er couection
-;,.,·HJ bo taJ,en for the benefit or tho
matter.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
GuiJd of Organii>l::-. '!'he- t)rogrou, Col·
FRIDAY, MAY J, 1914
10...
�·5;
TO
Son9le, 011, :l,). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Merkel
$ubscr.iption price $1.00 per Year Prnoludium ct F11g:1. in R ntinor, Hach
NORMAL STUDENTS
1 Sougs: 'l'rnu111e . .
. . . • . •\Vaguer
l<.·h trage rnt>ine '.'.linnf> . . . . . .StrausH
:\lo1 ·gen . . . . ·
. . . . . . . . Scrauss
Tonight, in Nornial Til\ll, three Nor\Vidnn1ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S<� hun,ann
rnal 1nen will try to uphold the pros·
1'.trs. Gray
Uge o( the tollege in (]('hnting, Be· Adag- o ;u1d $cller20. . . . . . . . . . :\Vidor
i
Whitmire & McMillan
foro w� &o farther, let it be known Prayer frcnn "'l'll.c .lcwel� or the
)fadonna'' . . • . • . . . . • . \Volf-F'er1·ari
that ,vo ha,•e (:Onsicl.erablc Jlrestige td I
1
(Violin. Orgi.n, Piano)
1naintatu. Last ycu..r, jn the t,ri!u1.gutar
]\'liss Owe11 , 1'1h;s Strong
RerieR, ot1r tea1us deteated both OJ>)tr. Atexnndor
poHlng 1-1chool�• .\,t', A. 0. and Alma. In ti.,11g-l1e in 1> • • • . . . . • . • • • • • •Ouihnant
••
the long fierles of annual debates with Song: O l)i\'in� H.e1lee111er. . . .Gounod
r
( \Vitl1 tu.: compantment �-r , 101tn.
t.he Fa.rmers, Yrsi wou Lhe great ,n'ii
Otgt'ln Piano)
jorilf. l n _19L2 we defe&l('ld Grand
l!rs, (;ray
Th:lPi(ls Y. M. C. A. and this "'inter ,Concerto in Ii flat . . . . . . . . . . . . Hnndel
See them in our windows•-the
Adrian College tclf before Ute On·
(Orch�:-<tr�I a<�con1paninH::int trans·
new, dark tan and white.
erlb�d for Plano)
stau�ht of our speakers, When we
:\fl'. Aloxandcr ul the pt:\no
speak of Nortual's vrestige, therefore,
we arc not n1orely dab 11ing ln rh�toric
l
for the fnn ot hearlug th\\ phraHes.
Tonight, th�n. R11sse1l, \.Yelch an<l.
Morrison will mal<e a gallant attempt
to add Ollv•t to our string o( VttD·
qoishe�I opponents. Jt it "' ere a foot·
1'he n1ot.ht>r is the quf'.l:en of the
ball gau10 insteall or a. debate, ,,;e
hoono snd the home 1.s the ante-room
AND
k,Mw what w ould happen. The're
to Heo\ven. l udust.ry. thrift. honet-Jty,
"' ould be u 1big bunch or rootOli:J thero
'
i:iolt-sacrlflco, sobrlf!ty, vll'tue, sympa-·
to cheer thA teant to \'lctory. The col·
thy and Jove are fostero.i in tho home.
lt!ge 'i\'OUld reel ashamed If the 'tea1n
Tho home ts tho buh,1.-trk of our p;lor·
hnd to fight on the hon\e grounds \IU· ' � D:\
tion. r;v�ry influence that
io as
t1•1PJ)orted.
Phone 8ooJ
slitnulate� lhe rounding ·or hotnea: adds
THE NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL BUREAU,
HOW ABOUT THIS?
to tho nobility ot manho&d and W(1Jllan·
CLA.Jl.tN'.C£ $. OUOLf,Y, Muaf,tt
IC 1uu1 t experi en..-:e may be relied up.
50 So. Summlt Stree1,
YpsUantJ, Mlebttan
hood.
•
on, tho dobaling Leurn ·tonight "' ill
It iou .:u·e look inc- tora s::,lod �lO;dtlon wril(•. call or phonP''Kr ealdug Ho1ne Ties·· ,� one of the
fo1· 0110 ofou• •t•n l"Ql lnwnt bl anJ u;.. w..-have c:ills.furNupcrilllo:n
.
•tot have the support jt e.hould b:1,·e. rnost 11,thelic, :yet one of
d�ntst111d principals.
:il3o 101· te: u•her-� In 1:vt•rr dop:artmt"nt or
the most
:
lfCbool work. Durinl! the P!l-St year we have ob.c1-d :i� m,-ny
I
YOU won't he thete, \bu <lou't refl. - i boa.utl!ul J>ictures in the "·orld or art.
�e�·
ti
n
teaehet'1'
.iU
In
c>th
l
: <'ily; Mk11l xan St.ill • Normaluraduate�I
ize tltat a dcbato lf.1 a L•'IQ-H'l'. You Th.o boy or girl bidding good·bye to
don't l'ealize that theso lhroo lllC!ll are Fa.ther �nd �tQther, n.•cPiYes a hol�'
b1;>n@di<":liun that ettu oover esr,ape
representing YOU. You don ' t care
tlleniory, Out of th� S.hadO\\'S and out
whelher Y(llJR t�am wins or not; you ur cha sunshine comrH llothcr's face•
aren' t \\•illiug to sacriflco nn �vening' s )folhcr's Yoire, 1'1othet'P. to,•e.
Ou 11Iotht!r 'ti I >,.1y, l urgfl erery bor,
oleasuro else,vhere for the sake of
every �irl, t�·ery nH1.n, everr \\'<)man In
hackinJ; tho to.0111.
�fichigan to P;l:'t a t rn,nt c or Ion� und .
J dc'iotlou to the living Mother. .Just
NOR THE ATHLETES
Kot eren our atblctl� horocs �Ill rand her la.st letter <, nvf!· 1nore, then
t:,lnc·k hJl e1u.1ugh interest to join the \\'rite her a joyoll�"> lALt�r telling her
audteucA In NornH1.l Hall: th�t is not of your loyu l ty aud abt'Clln� love. On
.
'
tl1f! gt'ave of Uttt �l<:cplng �,rother sc:,1t·
.
.1r lho past. ii.; Ull)' gu1do. Our grid· ter flower:. nlilll!.led ,,;ith you!' toors.
i-non and dtatuond heroos are wtlllng'
Yes, the grcatneg:s and glnry of a
enough that the other foUo·wa should I U>.ltion ili in thA nands and hearts or
fill the bleachers when they ha,•o to the rnothers.
.
.
• There.fore. (, \Voodhndge �. 'F'err1s,
.
• 'rhey f:-111
n1eet the enen1 )'.
to see lh�t
ask that tho people o[ �lichlgan set
th&y o,vo n sln1Har duly. \Vhy not o a.part tho second Sundny l n Ai ,y (the
i
l:rllo reciprocity in tltis matter?
LOtb) 1u1 }.'1oth,eni,' 1)8)'. As tar as
$1.00
{>O�t1ible, Jut pareut� i n their homes
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M. K. PHILLIPS, Prop.

ma! Hall Worth Hearing

I

Sunday Table D'Hote Fifty Cents
A La Carte Service.

II you are looking for a
LightF Cool Summer Shoe

DON'T get the hot,
heavy rubber soles.
GET Juniper, the new light
weight non-skid soles- lighter
and better than rubber and
guaranteed.

Rally Round The.Team

MUSIC:

F.W.BERANEK
& co.
YPSiLANTl'S
ONLY

Governor Ferris Issues Following
Proclamation:

TAILORS

DRY .CLEANERS

I

18 N. Huron Street
MAKE

•

Walk=Over Boot Shop

MOTHER'S DAY

M. & E. SIMPSON'S

C. L. McKIE,

Manager

ii POSITIONS
SECUR·ED!

a:

Warner's R.ust Proof Corsets

MILLINERY STORE
110 Congress Street

We can't say too much
about the line of Corsets
we carry- The Warner's
Rust Prollf or the "C. B."
We can give you either
oi these front or Back lace
- right up to the minute
for style.
Price
and Up.

Your Headquarters
For MILLINERY,
FANCY GOODS,
NOVELTIES,
HANDKERCI-UEFS,
YARNS
and all kinds working
materials.
We Alm to Please YOU.

!

ARNET BROS.

i�=�;���;���;������;;�;:;;:;:;

TAILORS
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V/i
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J. B. Wortley e Son
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S H OES

S H OES

SH O ES
AND MORE

S li O ES
---

Another Big Shipment
of ·Spring Footwear
Just Received

.

ALL KINDS OF HEELS
from the low Mary Janes
to high Spanish
heels

P. C. SHERWOOD
& SON

NORMALS SURPRISED
BY ADRIAN TEAM

Our Chuckle Column
Belated I nformation

•

Professor ( in geology)-The gJolo·
Adrian Warms Up After Albion gist thinks nothing of a thousand
years.
and Michigan Slaughters
Sophomore-Great guns! And
The Normals defeated the Adrian loaned a geologist ten dollars yester
day ! -Pennsylvania Punch Bowl.
b aseball team Thursday on Normal
<
Field by the score of 3 to 2. The
Not An Expert
game was well played. Bell rep:aced
"Do yiou hesitate?'• she asked when
Harvis for Ypsilanti at the end of
he had come to remind her that she
ti1e fourth an d with the exception of
was engaged to him for that dance.
a little wildness at the first pitched
"Ye-ye-ye-ye-yes,'' he replied. "bu
was
hitting
the
of
Most
ball.
ood
g
not as w-w-w-w-w-w-well
bu,Du-bu-but
clean and the fielding was fast.
as I w-w-w-w-wish I did."
The Normals started the scoring in
he third period, when a pass to
Fail u re
Goodrich, a single by Crouse, a field
The author staggered home. "The
I et r's choice and Bell's hit scored two
jury," he sobbed, ';decided that my
r uns. Adrian made one in their half
bcok was not i.mmoral."
0 f the fourth on Sala's single and
"Never miud,'' said his wife, consol
Ballard's double. Ypsilanti added one
"Perhaps you can make a suc
more in the fourth inning when Cur- ingly.
cess of it in play form."
t'1s scored from third · on Poxton's
single. Sala drove a long one for
Showi ng H i s Love
four bases in the eighth .
here, Sam."
"Looka
Score :
"Yes, 'Liza."
ADRIAN
"I begins t' think yer doesn' t love
AB R H O A
o more ." .
m
�,;
1
11far$hall, 3 . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 0
.
. 0
on s e��e, Liza ; what put dat m
Rogge, ss . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 o 1 4 1.
i·
e
a
d
h
ye
4 2 2 4 2
Sa 1 a, 9b
"Why, ye r j ust sit there by the fire
Ballard,
. � 1· · .· .· .· ·. .· .· .· .· .· ,· .· .· 4 0 1 10 0 an d sees me
work."
McWilliims, m . . . . . . . 4 0 0 0 0
"Why, 'Liza ! The more I sits by
0
0
1
C'a tlin, If . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0
this 'ere fire and sees you workin' the
\:Vood, rf . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 1 0
more I loves yer, honey."-Yonkers
Ol i,v er, c . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 1 1 1
Statesman.
c . 'ouv er, P . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 3 5

126 Congress Street
-

FOR

Qual ity

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34
YPSILANTI
AB
Goodrich, 2 . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Crouse, 3
· ·· ·
4
Kishigo, SS · ·• • ·. •· • • •· • •· ·• •· 4
Bell , 1-p . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Lewis, c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Curtis, m . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Baxter, lf . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Pearl, rf . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Hiarv'i.e, p . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Poxton, lb . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

9·

2

6 24

R
1
1
0

H O A
1 0 0
2 0 0
0 1 3
1 3 3
0 14 1
1 2 0
0 2 0

0
0
1

W h ueue !
They had cut off a Chinaman's queue,
And were painting his head a bright
blueue ;
; maman sai d ,
S o th e ,Oh'
As they daubed at his head :
"When I .sueue yueue, yueue'll rueue
what yueue dueue."

For that Social
Occasion
For the afternoon affair, the
lawn party, the reception or the
jolly informal · gathering, you will
find WELCH'S a delightful treat to
your guests.
Served plain, or in the famous
Welch Punch, its a big favorite.
Try this Punch:
Juice"of three Lemons
Juice of one Orange
One Pint of Welch's Grape Juice
One Quart of Water
One cup of sugar
WE
ALSO

CARRY

A
COMPLETE
LINE
OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fruits, Baked Goods
Confectionery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

ZWERGEL'S
THE

STORE
AT
THE

NORMAL

Grandma Located
0
"Can. you give me an example of a
0 0 1 0
0 0 0 2 toothless animal of the mammalian
0 2 4 0 group ?" asked a teacher of a small

boy in the class of zoology,
"Yes , sir," said the boy promptly.
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 3 7 27 9
"Indeed ! What is it?"
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R
" My grandma! '-Boston Globe.
Struck out-By Harvie, 6 in 4 in
nings ; by Bell, 7 in 5 innings ; by Oli
From Bad To Worse
ver, 1 in 9 innings. Stolen bases
Archie's face wore a worried look.
Goodrich, Crouse, Kishigo. Sacrifice
"I'm in trouble," he said. "I don't
11its--Baxter Bell. Home run-Sala.
Two-base h�t-Ballard. Double play seem t,o be abl e to get up early in the
-C. W. Oliver to Rogge. Umpire morning."
"Why don't fou get yourself a nice
Kirk, Ypsilanti. Official scorer-R .
little alarm clock?'' his friend sug
Willard.
gested.
S I D E GL EAMS
Go to
"I did, but I didn't hear the thing
Adrian. crammed the hassocks in when it went off."
I
the fourth, but Bell fanned the last
"Then why don't you get a big one."
I
two men, making a total of three
"I did that, too, and it made me lose
strikeouts for the inning. It was in too much time."
this session tha,t two fast spitters
';Made you lose time ?"
liroke into the Oliver brothers.
"Yes ; it rang so loudly that it
Sala's homer in the eighth period awakened tho man in the next room
was a spectacular sort of a drive. and he beat me t,o the washroom.''
Adrian's second sacker also figured
in some pretty infield play, accepting
Thoughtfu l M a rjor'ie
for your
seven chances with but one foozle.
Marjorie, aged five, had been given
No one stole on Lewis Thursday, some chocolates of various sizes.
hut Goodrich, Crouse; and Kishigo Picking up a little one, she said :
" This is a baby chocolate," and of a
each pilfere d a pillow from Oliver.
Pox ton's name wen,t on the books large one : "This is a mamma choc
just in time. His first hit put the olate." She then swallowed the l ittle
one, and lifting the larger chocolate
game away for the home boys.
to her mouth to eat that -also, she
Bell drove in the other two runs said : "Don't cry, baby, your mamma
with a timely bingle to center. It is is a-comin'.''-Boston Trans'CriPt
.
probabl y the first time he ever vent
ured so far from tjrn right field foul
FAT MEN TAKE NOTICE
line.
C. Oliver fanned one man ; I forget
The writer of the popular song, "No
who he was.
body Loves a Fat Man," ought to go
A little mannerism which' makes to Japan and learn his error. So says
Bell's mound work a joy to the spec
tators is his delightful way of spitting Rep r�sentative Julius Kahn of Cali
on the ball. I mean to ask him why fornia, who is very far from being a
he tips his head back.
when it
"lightweight" champion
Adrian's infield was all that saved comes to adipose tissue. M r. Kahn is
her from a worse defeat, Oliver not a great traveler and has found his
showing
hein g much of an enigma.
size of some disadvantage in foreign
-TURK.
The Best in Moving Pictures
countries when it comes to the matter
of transportation, for in <China the
Change Daily
men who carry passengers in chairs
always get twice the number of car
Albion and Polish Seminary On riers
Matinee 2:30 to 5:30
when he goes out on a trip. It
Schedule; Both Here
was the same way in other Oriental
Evening 6:45 to J O
, The weather man postponed the land s ; everywhere he had to ,pay
game with Assumption College S,atur· doublle
.
day but unless he again takes matters
A Three, Four or Five Reel into his own hands this week the Nor InJapan, however, he met his re
mals will have two work-outs. Alhion ward. In the land of the chrysanthe
Feature Every Night
is scheduled for this afternoon and mum fat is regarded as a sign of beau
Polish Seminary tomorrow. Both ty, and is an object to he greatly
games here.
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW The Albion team has begun the sea wished for by men . One evening Mr.
son in the M . I. A. A . by taking the Kahn and his wife were at a bazar
WITH GOOD MUSIC
first two games, placing the Method· Strolling about they finally paused
ists at the top, where they rested at before the booth of a fair maiden.
The girl gazed with admiration on
the end of the season last year. Pres
All Students at Monday, Tuesday, ent indicatilons point to Albion and the imposing figure of the American
Alma as the two main contenders in representativ.e ancr at !last run ,out
Wednesday and Thursday
the intercollegiate race this spring. from behind the table, threw her arms
All)ion walloped Adrian unmercifully around his neck and burst into ex
Matinees 5 cents
in the first game of the season, clamations of delight.
Evemngs, children always 5 cents whereas Adrian held the Normals to ''Oh, how nice ! " she !cried in brok
a close game Thursday last. Last en English. "Nice and fat ! " pro
10 cents year
·'
adults
"
Ypsi lost to the Methodists by ceeding to bestow a series rof most
one lone run. Today's game with Al emphatic hugs on the object of her
bion, therefore, will furnish a pretty admiration.
Watch for Our Famous Players good opportunity to actually measure Mrs . Kahn burst Into laughter and
up our chances for the season. The the repreRentative hastened to extri
EACH FRIDAY
Polish Sems always put up a strong cate himselr and hie away from the
game and may be relied upon to repeat building,
their past offerings, although it may
Don't delay ordering your Com
ho ed that they do not repeat with
Sunday Shows appropriate for be
as muc h disregard for their opponents' mencement invitations at ZWER
the day.
GEL'S.
feeling, as formerly.

N EWEST
FOOTWEAR

and

Satisfaction

MILLER'S

I

PH·OTO S
.

Phone l 74

l 22 Congress Street

.

OPERA . HOUSE

TWO GAMES THIS WEEK

Latest Styles, Correct Showing-They're here, just unpacked
Ready for your inspection.
FOR LADIES-Gun Metal, Patent and White, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00
Oxfords, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.
Rubber Soled Oxfords, $3.50 and $4.00.
FOR MEN-Oxfords, Tan, Black, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.
High Shoes, Rubber Soles, $5.00.
Oxfords, Rubber Soles, $3.50 and $4.00.
KINDS-Queen Quality for Ladles. w. L.
Douglas, Ralston Health Shoes for Men

J. D. LAWRENCE

Corner Congress and
Washington Streets

r Oift Ooods of all Kinds!

NOVELTIES
JEWELRY
CHAFING DISHES
BRASS GOODS
CUT GLASS
Pictures both framed and unframed.
gifts use our 25c pictures,

For small

Oeo. D. Switzer Company,
Best Optical Department in the City

·sEE WINDOW

CAMEOS
We are showing a
fine line mounted in

Lavaliers,
Broaches t
Scarf Pins t
Rings, Etc.

JOE MILLER

108 Congress Street

The

SIGN
of

Q UA L I T
in

PHOTOGRAPH

THE QUALITY SHOP

SEE WINDOW

Over Post Office
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[VENT AND COMMENT

MICHIGAN COLLEGES .

l{alarnazoo Collegtt gave Olivet a.
Seniora dei;irlug Commcncem�nt iU·
tations ahoUld order them at once. severe set�back \Vetl1t�sday by deCeat
e Senior clasa ln1s gt\'Cn the order lng them J2·6.
%wergArs boolc store.
I I\.l. "\. C. has a chapter or the na1'1abcl \rincent, 'fJS, • who h as bPt:'U tional military fraternity, Scabltard 1
uc:htnp; manual training at Chicago and Dlade. Ele\·cn charter members
ce h�r gradt1ation, waH a cn.n}l111a or tho ucw c: hapter ,sere installed by
E.itor Tuesday.
a m ember ot th(? nallonal st" ff.

Where? at Rowima

J\'li<.:hig-an colleg�s who buck up
,qsttlng s11perh1H•n1lenti:i this W('!eK
.re ).fcs:!rs. Huc·k of Ht. .Johns. lii!I against the uni\'erslty this s1>r ng are
i
Cry�t.a.1 Falla, l�:nmous ot K enditl(- ha\'ing a har<l time oC tt. .c\fter drub·
le, lnd., and Hrhtk or Shclhy.
bing Alnla uud Atlrian mer.;ilessJy,
I\olr. Lloyd '\'\raJker of Cleary College , tbA ,·arP.lt)· 11loyed an irnnattnu bramo
11 gi\'e l'!veniug instrnctfon in pl)U· with Hill s da'le \Vcdnesday, the latter
ellin� only two $11.fe hil,s, while thee
nHhiil rron1 soYen to eight, b.-gln· g .
.
1(;higun IUlln ran wiltl. 'rhe S'C':: on•
\'J
ge
'
1
1'.
ng
oOda.y evening".
Auy colle
udeot Hi elt�lblc co en;er thP class. "'as ll-l).
I
'fhc Olivet Echo clain1s that Olivet
Normal tlig-h defe>i L�cl 1\1 ilan JJlgh
to 4 on Korruft1 J-'ield t;'rtda,• after· lost ,.heir gunte ,.vJth �,t, A. C. beca use
n. Oanftehl ,uni Jlcrki�er fur the f!\triner rooters Wa.\' ed their hand·
shed the b&ttery for tho Nortr1ah>. l�erchiers at the Crirnoou pitoher un·
return �1n e lit :-.t: IH�d1t1Pd att :\{i'itn tti they sucl·ecdcd ln ratUiug hiiu. .:\.'!
a result ete..-en runs wcr� n1ad� ()If
this aftf:'rnoc.111•
hhn and the �1no ended l·t·l2 in ta.,'llr
Arthur Str�ub ,•:HI not coach the of the Agi,'ies. 'V\:hat do tho�� Funn
rmal I-Ugh
haseb all tennt thls er-s carry ror v1ntlkerl'hiefs \nyway?
;
l
ring as reported l�'IHt. WP.Cl\, .:\
Last \\' Aelt's nun1ber ot the Albion
ange in 11lanR h: t'I bf'P.n ma.cle an,1
ord Olds will ..:01nlnue his dutieH Plcind wai; devoted mainly to boosting
th0 prol)IOSCd El)\\' Orth Ph)'Sica1 Lnb·
th the hi gh. .!-J<·hooL boys.
<1ratfll'}' f() he erP.ctod on tha Albion
:\,fiss Downing, I\flss Buell and Pro <·H n1p111-1 if Ihe necessary tundi. nHt.C<'t"
sor '\\riJber hnrc been aµpolnlecd a ialb:9.-. The Ln1ildtng ii:t lo cosL $40 JOO
,'
.
mmit.tee to make arrangcn1cnts tor but $2<),0llO J'aisecl among alu1nnl and
eception to th� Normnl alumni now stu<lenls hr .TunA l V.' ill insure con·
enrting the Uni\'ersitY ct lUchlgnn. !'.truction this 9-Urume-r.
At J >rcsenc
shnH:tr recPJlUO'l Jnr,t year prove·! the dcpa.riu1cnt ot 1>hYi5Jcs at Albion
ry ijll(:C!�srur.
ts bou.scd ill the nttie ot )l:-ic'.1!1 Hlau
Dr. T, H. Ransoiu. who �·Lt 1Hl\'C l...aboratc.ry, in room::. orig nally Ue
i
argo uf cox.<: hing :-.iorrn�11 athletic,:. :-lignAr\ tor lhf! building Janito1·s. antl
glnntug with su111 11n•r 1u·.hool, wa� b�Ucr qu�1rtcrs ar� t rgently ueed(>d.
i
;
the campus \,\'e:du�i,;da.y. 'l'hf' doc- I �'l. ,\. c. fon• sh' .)' Htndeu.t s ga,·e n
hn1:1 been :i-flt!111ling; a wef.-lk with "l 1'routier" p;,'lrty r ecently in t11e agri·
urry-up" ''t)Ht at Ann Arl1or w:1.tch· cultural huihliug. 'fh& rler.or>1Uons
,,. his Hl)riug praelic:a.
were \' ert unicJuP.· i n the hig hflll; old
How·, Pete rson nud Co. of f)hicago oi1 hunps a1\d l�ncl1ei; tool, lhA place
'the JJ UbJishers or Dr. N. A. H�lr· ot ol eetrlc lighti, aud ellalrs, u hig
y ·s ne,v text tu psyehO"log}'. The 'lJ:,ir" \\'>li,t pr()Vided a1 Hl a ·'cJ1>11npccn
ok, ·which j� being u: ;e..t in Dr. 11ar· barll�nd�r'' presid�l nn(l incl nll com·
01·� wilh no lhntt to the l'Ouuds. The
y· s clttsHes this. Quarter, Is a rPvi
·
.>n ot 1111:1 pre\'ious s1naller text�. 'and j tll'll�le was furnished by tho J,.yrle or·
<·h�i-ttra, v.·hose n1en1bcrs ,vorc nil
>l h.andijQnle appeariJlg voltnue.
I dcct,cd out in frontier i;Lylcs.
. .
new 1n<1 ustry has been discovered
a. result of the CivJc League' s al'ti·
Y jn placln.s; ,vire baskets around
Y. W. C. A.
.
campus. The ludu�Lr y <' 01 1slsti:. tu I
ding the notes thal art-, droppc..t tu··
.\1iHs 1 .:id1 l, a returned n-iis�ionary
the containers. DI) careful \\'hat I from. 1'1exir;.o, will �PA�k :it Starlt·
we�ther Sunday at :!:4:>. 'l'his i� :t
u thro,v awa.y.
good up1,oriunit�· to learn of th@. con·
.
.
.
(',0rumlttce of th@. tacall-Y ti:. can r liti rts tn
· '
· •o.
MexII
o
ssing tho nrrangemeuti,; ucccs�ary
,give a SUJtpcr to the men of tht: I Thursday evening, ,ray 7, .\tiss
.
Hege in the new ITT'mnasiunl. Jf Da\'y, social' ser,·ice ch:tinnan. will
ough dlshosi can htt !iecured and the oxplnin the ·Eight-\Vcek Club� to be
ok.s and eookcsse::. prl)\' idC(.1, the torn1o.:.t this snmtucr.
pper mny b<?COOH� a 1·calitf in a
ek 10r so.

Rowima Agency
FOR

Spaldings Athletic Goods
of every description

Fox Typewriters
Ansco Cameras and Films
Cyko Paper

1

I

- ·- -

Y. M. C. A.

Where? at Rowima

1 D R ESSES
SKIRT'S

.he Jfigtory Cluh ruflt .\1on-lt<lY AVC
!
\VednE>Rday e\·e1ung, at Y, )f. C. A.
g a nd Jii:.tE>nPd to :\n iultlr�'iting
Ot
h
t
grain or 11apers prCClldcd bv a pl- s '\' : ! , .l-'1\>r. \VHbar g;,ve the first
.
o $tOl.o by Lucill:� Youug: ''Thc Re· oi A seri�s of si '< l�t·tlll'(<s on the gen
It of the Puri huti; Agahisl 4hP Arci· Ptal sttl>jec:t of "(.:liln11i,e$ of a Per-
iality and hn1nontlit.y of the Tlnll)f.," j (E>(:t r.i�c.' ' ·r�1e 11articular ph:-il'te or
C
no f\·tu�tunan; ··J,•or mat CArQntonics L11e HUhJeCt wh1l'h he tl'fo'{tte.l was "A v
.'
pting
e
11
ib
sn Hielations in Lift• io <th� Time or oo
H !'.1 >0 1-1 il ity ' For the n�xl
Puritaus;• flilda \Velis· "The five :-1ucc·e1:1ijiVe \Vedn1tsd�1y eveninb'$, ,
the h�<":lt1re1:1 will 1,e: 1. ''At L lte'R I
r:itan. Sabb;-tth," Bhu1chc 'Terry:
rna Spe<:iuJ .Purlcan Obscrv�lnce�;· Cross-RoadH." :!. ··•rhe <.-:.reat 'reach·
er. 3. ··A 1-'rogr�uo of Ht!IJ1fulr1.-'*'·"
oreti<:e �'SllP..
.
on Sale, and Made to Order
-t. '·Tho !\'li liht.n t Knight.'' 5, '"fhf•
nnounccment w:u� n1 �tle th1ft week F"lnal Tl;!ist.'' ·rJiesA ser,·ices will ht!'
t.he n1nrriage or t\\�() Norn1n.l stu· held fro111 'i:0\) t'O S:00,- .an hnur well
nts on AprU Hth af SuUlll Bend, Juel. , I Sl)&nt.
en Shirley
Owen. flOW teaching
Next Sunday at 2:45 p. 01., Prof.
--- nual traiuing o..t 1'1isba.wa.ka, Int1., r. R. Gorton ,,·111 nddrc�s the meu at
d D tllY Hoed•11
r ma · Starkwe.1tber Hall. It has boon some
1ak·�'.
assortment on hand in
Largest
.
,<Y.Jk bis 1'1"
r. o,,.,,H,
to
• •c.ert11:1 · tnne i:.1nc;e the Y, 1\•J. O. A. has tist·
d. ��
•
te in 19\l an<l was here working •ned 1,, Prof. Gorton, aud doulJtlcss the C1ty Of Up-to-date Styles, peg-top
a degree ht the foll. H, lert J•e has someth;n� to say that will Skirts and peplin effects.
hoot during the winlor term to ac: - rcafly rench. .All men stndcnti; or tllc
pt his Present posiliou at Mishawa- Nor1nal and ot Cleary College are
Middy blouses, waists and skirts,
ltl!�F, Hoed�1nnkcr "·as \\'OrkinP: in•.-ited to attend this and nH other
gymnasium
suits. bloomers and tank
r the lite certlflcatc.
,nretin�.

REGAL !
A Shoe with a Purpose

and

I

75c to $2.00
$1.ZS to $3.00

I

suits.

TREBLE ·cLEF PARTY

FASIIlON, today, favors
sm,m Uutton boots for street
and $hopping. Elegance of
contoul' and the essence of
good taste are admil'ably ex
preRscd in the model below.

BLOUSES

House Dresses
Istreet Dresses

Classes after l.wo o•etock will 1,A
cui:sed this attcr11oon to �nablt! '>t•l
ota to 1ua,ist in the Arbot 0:1y pro,
am in .Norn1al !Tall. Prof. Audrey
alde, head oi th<+ laudsc..'\JlC gar1Jon·
g de(lartmP.nc nt U. of :i\l ., will gh·�
iUustrat.ed lecture on 10>111e aubjoct
propriat.� t<l Arbor Day, «11<1 n1usi
l nurnbeh; will b� ptv\'itlt>d. Ftorr1
>rm:d fin.U the- audience wi1l 1 1roceed
S\arlG\YCather, wht!r� ivy nod a trl'C
11 be planted with irllPt' essivc r·t>rO·

'··

You are cordially invited to visit
our show rooms and plant, and see
how garments are made.

One or lhe n1os1 succcs:.s;fol and en·
jo1·abl� pnrlie::. of th� �' El!ar wns gi\'l)n
lly the 'l'rehle C1et sorority in the ,
).,fafi<1 11i<: T�1nple Saturday evening.
Th� �tap;c was 111·cttlly- <leco1 ·atcd with
terns and spring flO\\'Crs, aho,;o ·which
605\1, Chic.i.go Avenue
was hun.g a gilt Lr�blf! c·let sAt with in
MlCBICAN
candescent lights. Ferns and spring YPSILANTI
==
·
. lltnV(!rs ,�ere nlso arranged ahout the ·
;
hall nnd reception roon1 in ;.-1n un11g111tt·
MICHIGAN'S SCIIEllULE
THE CALENDAR
ly .:1rti:-1tic� uHu,ner. Exec�llcuL 1nuslc
MICHIGAN AT HOME
TODAY-Ra�..,.LAlll with ,\lbion a.t "'as Curnlshod by Fisc.l1er's orchestr<i
Sa.tur,! a y1 ),fuy 2 -Cr,�e Sclcnti·
OO; debu.tc wlt.h Oliv�t iu Kor1ual o! Ann .Arbor. Fruit punth WHS �er,�·
nc School.
all at 8:CIO; Shla\\·assee CluL inform· e• l throughout lhe evening.
'l'h1 1n.da.y, )(:.-1.y 'i - Syracu1:10
r
:iiuss
Oacs.
Dess
Lnw
r
cuc
e
and
Mr.
at gym.
U11iversity.
TOMORROW-Jfrn..c"k 1ne(lt v.·itb \'t/ ood led the grand march. for1niug n
Saturd a.>', ?11ay !> - Syr�cufu)
ttlc Cret'k. nt 1:0•>; bay,cbal) \\' ith t.rebla c: lcf. At the clo,:.e of the tnnrch
ll niverst,y.
oHsh Seminary at :::00; l{nppa i>si prograu1s were given ouf h)' llltle
,v�1u0sday, ltay 13- CoruoH
:\Usscs Bowen anll PP.et.
rmal �I. Temple.
1Tul"fcrsity.
The out-of-tow n guests w ere Ivli��
SUNOAV--Organ recital In ;-J1)rmal
EASTERN TRIP, MAY 1&.23
•11 at 3:30.
Ruth l� !'lwreuc� l)f \1lynndotte, l\Hss.
Friday, i\tay 29--:\,lic hlgan Agrf·
Ruth. Bucldngham of Toledo, Miss
t; ultural Collldge_
"r'hc Normal News offi ce is op6n KArtha lVarncr of nuntlef!, �fis1:1 Cecil
Salurday,
)h•Y i 0 -].1ichigan
m 12:30 to 4:00 every schoo1 d;1y Pratt of Ann Arbor. )tr. and f\frs. Ru:-1·
;\griCul1ural Collage,
recelve news items and subscrip· sell ,vulkor or Detroit :\nd ri.,H!'.S 1'1�rf1'ridaf, June � - Notre ua1nc
ons. Students who are still unpaid 1 tha Engel or Ba,I Axe.
Hntvcrsity.
re req uested to call and settle their
-S-aturda.y, ,l une C - Notre Dame
Over two hundred and fi fty alumni
Ill, After May 23rd the names
tJutvergity.
elinquent students on the malling owe the Normal News a doHar to
Haturdo.y, June 13 - Alumnt · ,
at will be handed to the General cover this year's subscription. The
gan1e.
News needs your support.; why not en•
trice for collect;i on.
Tuesday, June 2"3-TJniver:i:,ity
close a dollar bill in an envelope with
ot PPtHlSY,l vanla.
Z"w'&RG1'�L'$ �re now rGady· to take your name and address t1nd have your
\Vedncsday, June 24-Univer·
onr name tor the nutubcr ot' Com· at('OUnt settled? A receipt will ·be
,..
stty of P&nnsrlva.nia.
malled you i mmedl.lt�ly,
encement tnvtt..'\.tio,ts you deaitP..

Belmar King Button, $3.50

A "chic" style meant to consort with street or shopping.
costumes. High arch, medium Spanish heel- close trimmed
be,•eled soles. Modishly slinMmd-tl'im withot,t detracting from
comfort.

DeWITT'S
101 Congress Street

Ypsilanti Garment Shop

---====---====e-

Beads! Beads! Beads!

FASHION NODS HER HEAD APPROVINGLY, AND
THEY ARE CERTAINLY PRETTY ENOUGH!
SEE THEM, AT

The Bazarette

or

I - h,

J. M. BURKHEISER
• Ladles• ancl Oentlemen'• Oam,ent Cleaning

Corner ConcrHs and Hurcn Sts.
::and

Floor

Phone 794-L

I

